Tooth development is independent of a Hox patterning programme.
Hox genes have a critical role in controlling the patterning processes of many tissues by imparting positional information in embryogenesis. Patterning of the pharyngeal component of the skull (the visceroskeleton) has been proposed to be influenced by this "Hox code." Recently, it has been shown that Hox genes are associated with the evolution of jaws, loss of Hox gene expression in the first branchial arch being necessary for the transition from the agnathan condition to the gnathostome condition. Teeth develop on the first branchial arch in mammals and, therefore, might be expected to be under the control of Hox genes in a manner similar to that of the cranial skeletal elements. However, we show that, unlike cartilage and bone, the development of teeth is not affected by alterations in Hoxa2 expression. Tooth development in the first arch was unaffected by overexpression of Hoxa2, whereas recombinations of second arch mesenchyme with first arch epithelium led to tooth development within a Hoxa2-positive environment. These data demonstrate that teeth develop from local interactions and that tooth formation is not under the axial patterning program specified by the Hox genes. We propose that the evolutionary development of teeth in the first branchial arch is independent of the loss of Hox expression necessary for the development of the jaw.